Archives Minutes March 8, 2017
Lisa Mullinax, Sadie Somerville, Barbara Macklem, Allan Kleban, Linda Toman, Melissa
Parsonson
The committee welcomed Melissa Parsonson to the Archives committee representing
Ardentown
A brief history of the museum and archives was given by Barbara Macklem and Lisa
explained how ACSM organized, volunteer sign-in and signing up for museum sitting on
the Archives Calendar.
Barbara Macklem reported on the applicants received to fill Kelsey Ransick’s curator
position. Liz Jones-Minsinger was interviewed and she is waiting to hear back from
another applicant. Everyone agreed that Liz is well qualified for the job and already has
become familiar with the museum and archives through internship for the photo project
she did last summer
Lisa got more DVD videos of the Experimental Village for sale in Museum.
Lisa will follow up with Georgi about any extra video/out takes they may have from
that film to see if we can get it. Barbara will get jewel cases for them
Linda Toman went through the menu items to choose for our dinner on Saturday,
March 25th. The Arden Craft Shop Museum Archives Committee is cooking crab cakes
for the Dinner Gild Community dinner.
If you can help with prep on Friday evening, March 24 after 6 pm
And/or after noon on Saturday until dinner. Please contact Linda Toman
or come by the gild hall kitchen and jump in to help. There are all sorts of jobs to do;
some longer and some shorter.
The menu is: Crab Cakes, No Crab Cakes made with Zucchini
Herb Roasted Potato wedges, Napa cabbage salad on top of Spring Greens
Zesty Carrots, Lemon, apricot supreme bundt cake
We currently have an exhibition on the History of the Gilds so it is perfect event to be
working on with the Dinner Gild
Tell everyone to come to the museum to see "There’s A Gild For That!"

